
CITY CHAT.

Fresh fish at F. O. Young's
Lettuce and spinach at Truet dale's .

Oysters, celery and lettuce at Browner'e
Bananas and oranges aiBrovaer'a gro-

cery.
E. T. Wilson, of Rural, was in the city

tody.
Letttuce, seet potatoes and chickens

at Long's.
Morris Heagy, of Hampton, was in the

city today.
Grand bat epening tomorrow at Lloy d

& Stewart's.
Choice eating and cooking apples at

Truesdale's.
H. Kingsbury and wife are visiting in

V atertown .

Dressed turkeys and chickens at
Browner's.

Fresh From age de Brie and Neuf-chat- el

at May's.
Lost A crepe veil. Finder please re

turn to this offiie.
A. C Dart and son. Will, retimed this

morning from the east.
C. S. Bunt, of Port Byron, w as in the

city on business today.
Chas. Donnelly, night clerk a; the Rick

Inland bouse, is seriously ill.
Fresh strawberries, cucumbers, toma-

toes, radishesjand asparagus, ai May's.
F. P. Welch, who is engag :d in con-

struction woik in Indian, is borne for a
short visit.

James McConntll, of Bowling, leaves
tonight for Harlan, Iowa, un a visit to
old friends.

W. J. Lloyd, assistant supetintenden t
of the W. TJ. Telegraph Co , spent las t
night in the city.

Mrs. Conrad Schneider, who oa the late
Mrs. Salzoaann raised from a 1 ttle girl,
was her sister.

Suits can be had for tne Turner mas
querade at Turner hail at 3 o'c'ock to-

morrow until the dance is over.
Fine Florida and California oranges,

bananas, figs and dates, mackerel, white
fhh bloaters, and fine an Daddies at
Long's.

Lieut. Schwatka. now in New Toik,
nays by the aid of of a wea'thy New
Yorker he proposes Boon to make another
expedition to Alaka. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The funeral of Mrs. Lucinda Salzmann
will be held at 1 o'clock Sunday from the
house, 318 Thirteenth street, to the Ger-

man Lutheran church, where services will
be held at 1:30.

Invitationr ;are out announcing tbe
weddiDg of John R. Jordan, formerly of
this city, now of Pdoria, and Miss Mayre
Kough, which will take place iu this city
Wednesday, March 11.

Manager Montrose of Harper's theatre
is in receipt of a letter from Randall &
Dickson managers for Mr. Leslie Carter
Btating that Mrs. Carter is ill from over
work and will in consequence be obliged
to cancel ell dates after March 14 at Kan-

sas city. As tbe actress was booked for
Rock Island March IS, that dejrrives our
people of seeing her.

A special train will be run to Clinton
and return on Wednesday text for tbe

of the tri-cit- y Knights of
Pythias who wish to attend tbe degree
work and banquet of the Clinton lodge.
A guarantee of C5 bas been secured. Tbe
fare for the round trip will be $1 70. Tbe
return tram will leave Clinto at 2 a. m-- ,

Thursday .

Tbe will of the late Dr. T. N. Hassel-qui- st

was admitted to probate yesterday.
His Bon Joshua Hasselquist is named as
executor. To each of his three children
Joshua Hasselquist, Nathaniel Hassel-qui- et

and Mrs. Esther Pease, he bequeathes
5,000 each, tbe debta of tbe estate to be

paid out of balaaee and the remainder to
be divided equally.

James Murphy died at tbe residence of
his daughter, Mrs. Lee Fuller, 423 Fifth
Btreet at 4:10 yesteiday afurnoon of
pneumonia. He was 68 years f age and
had been a resident of Rock Island and
vicinity a great many years. He was an
industrious upright citizen and was well
liked by all his acquaintances. Tne but
yiving children are Charles aid James
Murphy and Mrs. Lee Fuller. The fun-

eral will be he!d from St. Joseph's church
tomorrow afternoon.

Advrrtlned List So. l
List of letter uncalled Tor at the J'ogtoffice l

Rock Island. Rock Island county. Illiooie,
Feb. 87, 1891 :

BU'.kman Miss Merlilda tindloff Mr Lillian
Blomberg Dirk Clo Kifh & Co'a Store
Fred P Ma)berrv B;njamin
Faster Mrs Mars 11 F Box 6S4

Fan lkter Patrick Moore Oeorre
Griffiths O C Ohlwalter lliee Fannie
HeeiWD yaeen Mrs L
Ilodeeman Thomas Liner John
Immett Henry Swift A B
Joner T B Trayer J W Agt
Hale Kueene Tidstrum C B
Lundburg Miss Jennie Wheler Mice Klla

HOWARD WELLi. P. M

Workingmen are swarming- - at Chi-

cago under the impression that the
World's fair will provide abundant em-

ployment. Through the efforts of the
Trades' assembly of that city drilled men
are "being 'warned that there are mora
than enough on Land to fill tba heaviest
possible demand, but every effort should
be made to make the facts known to the
unskilled workers throughout the coun-
try.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cancel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrring in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fhazxb.- - '

THE
NOTHING DONB.

T4t tit HprlMifi-t- d Wltee Only
th Ki Call anil AJ aroMent.
8pris6f;kl6. Fob. 27. TSoecial.

At the joint session todvy 25 senators
and 53 representatives were present. Tbe
roll wa callel for the 131st time, but
no one on either side answered. It
was thouirnt tnis mrnin tnat ttie dem-
ocrats would all bt? present and vote, bat
some of them '.ert for home on the 11:30
train, which ntcssitated silence on the
part of the others. Toe m-- j rhy leave
for their homes this afternoon.

HIS OBJECT.

He Had Hat a Hara Time and He Conld
Also Talk.

"Gf ntlemen," he said, as he approached
the four of ns seated in a row in the wait-
ing room, "it grinds me to the soul to be
obliged to ask favors of strangers, but
Tve got to do it right here and now."

"What's your case?" asked the man
on my left, who looked like a judge.

'Tve lost a wife and five children."
"WeUr
"Then my house burned down and I

got no insurance."
"Welir
"Tnen I fell out of a tree and broke

Viy leg, and didn't walk for a year."
"Well?
"Then I sold a piece of real estate the

only property I had and a fellow robbed
ne of cverv cent."

"Well?"
"Then I got a heavy cold, consumption

set in, and one of my lungs is gone and
the other going."

"Welir
"Well, I'm ragged, poor, hungry and

sick, and want money to buy a 6upper
and pay for a night's lodging."

"1 see. You are hard up, indeed. I
should think you were tired of life."

"I have just one object in living."
"And that?"
"When I was a boy 10 years old, and

lived in Vermont, I stole a watermelon
from a farmer. My crime was never
discovered, but it has weighed like lead
on my conscience, and I know it has
hastened my end. I want to live long
enough and collect money enough to en-

able me to return to Vermont, go to
that farmer's house, and, standing be-
fore him, 6ay:

" 'Mr. Pritchard, thirty-nin- e years
ago, when I was a giddy boy, I stole a
watermelon of you. I am sorry. I
want to be forgiven before I die, and I
want to make such reparation as I can.
Here is $30,000 in gold. Take it and
buy a steamboat and say I'm forgiven.' "

"Yon are an infernal dead beat and
liar!" roared the judge as the man stood
in an attitude of humility, but we
chipped in half a dollar apiece and sent
him away rejoicing. New York Sun

A Select Affair.
It is a pretty hard joke on the work-ingma- n,

but it shows the officers of the
Metropolitan museum have an active
sense of humor.

Although this hospitable building is
closed against the public on Sunday it is
always open on that day to a favored
few. All the officers of the institution,
fellowB, founders, etc, are admitted with
their friends and families by special
cards. But the public, the working peo-
ple, those who most need it and can only
come on this day, are they also admitted
by special card?

Oh, nol They are told, with all the
emphasis that a front door can give, to
go to the devil and mind their own busi-
ness. And while this is done from a
deep religious motive, the favored ones
are strolling about inside with plenty of
elbow room enjoying the works of art.
They have it all to themselves. What
fun it must be! And what a hilarious
joke on the crowd outside who are ex-
cluded by the religious principles of the
trustees! Life.

No Koom for Her.
It is impossible to cast one's eyes

abroad upon this serene and beautiful
world without lighting upon 6ome ob-
ject that suffuses the face with a tender
glimmer of recognition. Yesterday in
Newark a mother starved, after having
distributed the last remnants of food
among her children. This tragedy has
aBequeL Application had been made
on her behalf to the overseer of the poor;
The answer was, "There was no room
for her." Thus after the tragedy ever
comes the farce; the same old moss
backed, rheumy eyed, doddering farce
that has held the stage since Elizabeth,
queen, gave a name to Virginia. And
this follows: "The city will probably be
called upon to bury the body. Now,
how shall we class that part of the per-
formance? Is it pantomime, perhaps,
with Newark's overseer of the poor in
his favorite character of clown? One
would think he ought to elicit shrieks,
if not of laughter, at least of execration.

New York Evening Sun.

Women's Colon.
Miss Ida Van Etten, in connection with

the Working Women's society, of New
York, has been doing a grand work re-
cently in organizing the city's female
wageworkers, and she has but just be-
gun.

The movement was given impetus at
the close of the recent cloakmakers
strike. Miss Van Etten succeeded in or-

ganizing the female workers of that
trade into a strong nnion, and since that
time has formed onions in the

cigarette makers', suit makers', coat
makers', bookbinders', custom dress-
makers', cigar makers', 6hirt makers',
knee breeches makers' and feather work-
ers' trade.

A general headquarters, with reading
room and a bureau of complaints, has
been established, and it is kept open from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m., and a central body
composed of delegates is about to be or-
ganized.

Miss Van Etten visited Cleveland a
short time ago, where she succeeded fair-
ly well in organizing the working girls.

Canes are the only signs of support
some well dressed young men show.

ABQTJB, FRIDAY.
LOCAL SOTICES.

fi.?" bo J i wanted at 80
street.

Dancin ,chool at TmotJ hl 8day evening. -

Nice frwh buttercupi and home-mad- e
caramels at Krell & Math s.

Tw fr8n mi!ch cow ff "le. En-
quire C. D. Gordon, therifl. office.

Nic5LDa,ed bay and straw by the ton by
John Evans at city icales.

Chocolate, mint, wintertreen. lemon
aBd maple cream patterns just received atnrell & Math's.

The annual masquerade of tbe Rock
Inland Turner society will be hell atlurcer hall next 8aturdy evening.

E B. McKown sells hard wood inlengths cut or split; soft coal, lump andnut, corner Fifteenth street and Firstavenue. Telephone 1193.
Order ice cream in brick forms and get

the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Eichperson nets a pute of ice cream with the
exact cut of acard on top. When giving a
card party hava these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover sjs tbe best place in the three cit-
ies to get a cood meal is at the Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
H. Johnson, Prop

" Witn Buceeii.
Mrs. Ellswortu, the mind reader, is

meeting with much success, and those
who have consulted her are satisfied that
she understands her profession. Office
at 229 Sixteenth street, corner Third ave-
nue. Hours 8 a. m., to 9 p. m. Sunday
6axe. Consultation 1.00 and $2.00.

CHAHOBB OF iLIMaTE
Kill moie people than is generally known. Par-
ticularly is this the case In Instances where the
constitution is de'tiate, and among our immi-
grant popu'atlon seeking- - new homes in these
portions of the wrt. and whore malarial and ty
phoid.fevrrs prevail at certain easou of the
?er. The bet preparative for a change of cli-
mate, or cf ditt ana water which thai change
necessitate, is Hrstetter's hlomtch Bit era,
mht.h not only fortiori the system apalnst i.

a;varvale tempetatore, damp, an i the de-- bi

itating effects of tropical heat, bat H also theleading r. medy for constipation, dyrprla, llercomplaint, bo.illy troubles spec ally apt te at-
tack emigianis and visitors to regiors near thecqnator. mariner and tourist, whether nredas a safegnar i by sea voyagers, travelers by land,
miners, or of agriculionetn in newly populated
district, this fioe peciflc has elltiU-- the most
favorable tes imony.

a Bottle Samples free.

Out Business.

FEBRUARY -- 7. 1891.
Tax te.The tsxet for 1890 are now !ue ao-- i

payable to the towothip collector at the
County Treasurer's office lo the court
bouse. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax

la order to save time in finding tbe
description of their property on the
books. David Fitzgerald,

Township Collector.

Intelligence Column.
"Situations and

wants inserted one week in the
ARGUS free.

For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at ho per word
and one week at !Sc per word.

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOR OFNErVl
at St. James h iel, city . s

t'R ROrM HOIT.E PIH iiivt. i- .- - , ('"lull,at bt. James hotel. 2a lw

SALE A norRB AND LOT IN
addition. Sooth Rok Ilai.d. wet of

Bnqui e at No. 11 Srco d avence.

N ICLY FCRMSIIKD ROuM FOR TWOgentlemen St b?7 Twentieth street.

BOY To at enI hores ard worka bouse; ca'l at JD K rht-e- o b street.

WANTED A BOT 16 18 YEARS OF AGE
lonch connter oiirbts. Aiply at

Crown restaurant any

WANTEDA YOUNG MAN TOKEEPBOOKH
even n?. ( all at Bnncbfr'a

meat market, corner of fourth avenue and
Mxtb street.

riWAECIAL

INVESTMENTS.

Mortgages
m rr r

$200.00 and Upward
For f'e, ecared on land wor h from three to five

time amount of loan.

Intertst? percent semi-annaa!- !?, o;it-(-t d and
remitted free of charge

E. W. HURST,

Attorney at Law
Eo:m t and 4 Masonie Temt!e.

EOCK I: LAND, ILL.

H.

OF

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Syrupy

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure a!l Lung troubles.
TRY IT. ioc 25c and 50c

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach trouble, is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c

T.

TO

tbe the

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily front 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svtnrday evenings from 7 to 3 o'clock.
We per cent paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciii:

E. P. REYNOLDS. Pros. P C. DBNKMANN, Yloe-Pre- e. 1. M. Caeak-r- .

director:
P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, P. C. Den km fin n. John Crubaurb. C. P. Lynde,

). 3. Reunera, L. Simon. E. W. Dant, J. M. Biord.
Jackao A Htjbst, Solicitor.

BVWill belrbnBlnes July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mltcbeil A Lynda
until new bank is comoleted.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

All kind of Cat Flower coruntly on Land.
Green Hones Dower Stor- e-

One blo;k north of Cectral Park, the largest in la. 3tH Brwiy Street, Davenport, Iobi

Cooing of

OUR ENTIRE

re-
ceipts

wanted" IIelp"
DAILY

FOR
MiUnroad.

WANTED

afumonn.

First

THOMAS,

STOCK

Bottles.

interest

BUFOR3.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STOVES Etc.,

3gr WILL BE 80LD

Ieg;eirclless of Cost !

(STCredit given reliable people.

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House
322 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IA.

Wl C 1 NTIRE

DRESS
As each season arrives In its turn

DRESS GOODS !

seem to grow handsomer-I- t !

Is so this icrinv.
We are receiving our first purchases ,

rl V, ft - ,
ouw ueiurs wo dit unt to mention Ithe fact many choice things are
being selected by wise people who
know that first rhnlf a la Htr

New robes Un new colorings and de- -

Beantifal imported plaid goods.
Plain effects in
French sergs and
Henriettas, including the
New browns and ,

French corn flower blae.

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

BROS.

CARPETS
At tbrf cimiUr erLf-tnrtt- t is Ibt dt.

'asssssiiissssssssWBissssssss

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 126 and 12S rtixturh 8uvt,
ROCK lbLAS

A Chance You Can

Fifth

GOODS.
Mohairs.
Plaid cheviots.

Black dress goods. lrcrans assort
ment in plain and fancy effects. ,

we cant mention everthiag.
We want you to see and hope to have

you call and inspect.
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

The ginghams Iwe are selling at lOo
and 124o are as handsome as the
Scotch and colors just as fast, fine
quality, too.
New embroideries Just in-Bla-

white goods in great variety.
We show probably twice as many as

you will see elsewhere.

BROS,,

Upland. Illinois.

SALZMANN

SHOWING

Large a Stock of

t Afford to Miss.

AT

TO REDUCE STOCK

"We are offering unprecedented Tallies in

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all of our magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets .

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAIVALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
S2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth 8treet
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX ORDER TO RXDUCK XT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I will oSer Utca for U Best SO dart at price that will a Umiak rtrjoj. Com ear)

aaJ arc a Wfila. Tfej ataat aril rtftnUeat a cot.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
t929 Arenue,

Rejiold't Block.

1818 Second Areaoe,
Harper Hoqm Block.
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